<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rio Vista Perennial Ryegrass – Top rated high density turf | • Highly rated turf quality in current NTEP testing sites  
• High traffic, stress and disease tolerance  
• Outstanding gray leaf spot resistance/Winter Active |
| Octane Perennial Ryegrass – High performance | • Highly rated turf quality in current NTEP testing sites  
• High endophyte and GLSR, traffic tolerance  
• Dark green color, tough permanent turf - Top overseeding results |
| Bonneville Perennial Ryegrass – Salt tolerant performer | • Proven salt tolerance in current NTEP trials  
• High endophyte and GLSR  
• Dark green color – Top overseeding trial results |
| Frontier Perennial Ryegrass – performance  | • Excellent dark green color and fine blade width  
• Improved turf performance in temporary and permanent turf stands  
• Blends well with high GLSR varieties |

For test results check [www.ntep.org](http://www.ntep.org)